LYNN TRAFFIC COMMISSION

MEETING NOTICE

MEETING: Lynn Traffic Commission via GoToMeeting
DAY/DATE: Tuesday, July 21, 2020
TIME: 6:00PM

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/527978733

You can also dial in using your phone
United States: +1 (312) 757-3121
Access Code: 527-978-733

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/527978733

AGENDA
1. Roll Call
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Public Hearing
   A. #962 - 50 South Common St - Establish “No Parking” 20 ft. from front door to driveway
   B. #963 - 601-603 Boston Street - Establish “15 Minute Parking” on both sides of property on Boston Street and on Perley Street side.
4. New Business
   A. #964 Rescind “Two Hour Parking” at 121 Broad Street (est. 9/18/2012) (Emergency Preamble)
   B. #965 Establish “15 Minute Parking” 3-5 Newhall Street on Newhall Street side of building (Emergency Preamble)
   C. #966 Establish “One Hour Parking” 3-5 Newhall Street on Broad Street side of building (Emergency Preamble)
   D. #967 - Rescind “30 MPH” speed limit on Victory Road
   E. #968 - Establish “Resident Parking Only” on Cowdrey Avenue
   F. #969 - Establish “No Parking” on Shirley Road
   G. #970 - Establish “Isolated Stop Sign” on Mabel Street at Gertrude Street
   H. #971 - Establish “No Parking” at fence line near 105 Light Street
   I. #972 - Establish “Isolated Stop Sign” on Kent Rd
5. Old Business
   A. #888 - Mountain Ave - Change “No Parking Anytime” signs on the northeast side of Mountain Ave to “Resident Parking Only”.
   B. #899 - Establish No Parking or One Sided Parking on Story Ave
   C. #906 - Establish a One Way on Dana Street
   D. #907 - Establish Resident Only Parking Dana Street
   E. #914 - Establish Resident Only Parking Bachelor Street with the exception of 3 spots at the dentist office (291 Broadway)
   F. #921 - Establish 15 Minute Parking in front of #211, #213 & #217 Lewis Street
   G. #935 Cedardale Road - Establish Resident Only Parking
   H. #940 - Establish Resident Only Parking Garfield Avenue
   I. #945 Establish 3 Hour Parking Wheeler Street, Neptune Boulevard and Blossom St.
   J. #951 - MBTA Bus Layover - Ocean Street (50 Day Extension 5/2020)
   K. #960 Boston Street - At intersection of Ford heading towards Broadway at Ford Street make left turn only and right lane would be marked straight and right.
6. Adjourn

Per Order: Robert Stilian, Chairman